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DEVOTEd TO PRONIJNCIATION AND !'EVISEI) SI'ELING.

2'YE IL PORur 1HOPE, CANADA, 0APIU~L, 1886. N I* 14.

,SHAKSPSJWPS ORV JHO&RAFY. wciddow, coinnintf, p'dilace. 2. Duplica-
By E Jors, . A, Lierpol. tion of a final consonant with an aded e
B~ E JoNs, B A. ~verooi. has been dropt as in shippe soune ttsrre

Reféring to my.fair.s'itnile reprint of i togge, legge. 3. Holesale droping of
Shakspere s works. 1623, 1 find in the' usele2 final e. thus cheere, driwke. looke,
.c'enipest' atone thp folowing: -- etc., ar alterd to clieer. driik, look, etc.

SHARP CONSONANT E NDINGS - di'ellct, WVhy shud not a dlean sweejp be made
c/up/, leupi. vext. v,uh(,t dropi. mockt' of simitiîr rubish from m:)dernr speling?
rom1mst, clipi, pricki hushi *fixl. ' 4. Thle most important irnprovement

FLAT! CONSONANT ENDINGS -peiformd, was introducing tkree new /etrs. 1 i.4
cur/d, abhord, enteriaind, staind, robd, flot non tO whorn the credit of this is
drouznd, dismaid.. due, but they deserv a monument for

They ilustratc thnt eiementary LAW" their curage and succés in overconiing
Verhs ending in sharp consonants.f. ký the prejudice of their age.
p, s, sh. eh. form, past participi with a; J is net found in the 1623 edition, at
sharp sound, t, while verbs ending in least I hav not found it. 1 find fidia,
flat consonants, v, g. b, z j, take flatd. John, Iack, JtLflo. Iiupiter. usiest, ivyne

The above ar good old fonetic spEýl: etc. for Jadia, Johii, Jack, Juito Jupit'er,
ixigs ini vog long before Landor, Lamb 1ja8t. jest, join, etc. In the titie page
Hare and Thirwail atempted their res -1we hav ernamnental I (which rnay bav
teration. But this is noV, al]. I in j sugested new J) in Ofl.IGJNA Lb, but
other clases of words more consistentiy in the body of the work .J is not.
speld, morefoizetic, and more in acord Again in the 1623 edition we find 'Wv
with English analotry than the curent in separat types for w. tho w as a singl
fashon, such as shal, dwet, tcl, kil, stil, type is ofn found. As a new letr WF is
od, etc., with singi insted of dubl final fuiy establisbt. We find 1-nâiuersily for
consonant. Why wer the second 1 or Uiziversiýy, showing that modern f une-
d aded in modemi tinies? What use? tions of Uand Ir had not been definitly

Again. we hav hart for heart, brest, fixt. U is Our third new letr intredust
Rland, rime for rhyme, shoo for .shoe, ake with a definit power since 1623.
for ache, frend, hony, etc. The folowing What can be the objection to farther
alse, ail froma the IlTempest", ar more development of new letrs as needed?
in acordance with Engiish analogy than Th.e practical and inaterial question
the modern speiingspecyeler now is: if ail these changes hav taken
beleeve, greef. releere. neer, cheef, feend: place in the past, why shud they stop

These words hav been alterd for the short now? A ded language like Latin
worse in modern times by somebo-dy, may become 'flxt,' 'establisht,' but for
nobody nez why. Why not go se far at a living one ther can be ne flnality.
least' as to suport a return te betr old
spelings in these and similar words? -The Canada Pacifie IRailway adopts

Since Shakespere speling has ait- ' the 24-our plan on its western portion
for the beir in the folowing respect- and wil perhaps do so on the eastemn.
.1. lJseies dubid consonants hav givn iOther uines wil felow suit. Gaiileo's
place te, singi ones in these word8 and exclamation 1 It moves for ail that'1 (B
the like: pitty, linn-en, marriner,fellony pur si muove.) is stü tru in a dub 1 sens



JAi I. As ali'edv stated p. :3-5.i
t le a flies i i s'reli îxg the CJinese.

arinxi xy caxuetex sý long inixs andi ai'

1I'. ' 1,1 [A Y lO lli-j .;s
E.\'uf, 1f <'O.VNU'.îN'S

)6

£ý Ve U Il& - . .1 M, lttt Sin~ ()ur probiere was flot siniplify-
eOfx Ii adztopt in ytliî'seewe *îr %V Elisix >peiing but tran>liteýratLion

sf0 xacx Cflî 01..1 ~n' sulxof toron la)-guages.
emae atio fixu uetix'.xdomot ~ 1. Foi' t ixat, t le Eng use of' Voiveis is

efexe uni i-; onex's Iviiiz~i ors than. useles for thxe sîmi reason
ol' lhe fliost nî'aiT'litis spetacs that they 1111V no setld value ut ail. If
ivitile-t Foivimg Ilepbiiii n; laliors, yu spelt a, foren word acording to the

Jxiîugthet' peeix n tt' oma dis aaloîsof Enz. vowvel valuies no man

lia ?eol, on Mr bai d. c nevwbefèi'ehand what the woiclwas.
berainwit thee ati., f' vid cut.With the continental voivel values, any

Mr E. lias leen a miionary foi' 9 yearsy word can be pronotinst with ense.
s-ent by Metho'list Cîui ch of' Canada. 9 h hn srvrtwt osn
lie, i-- now iiiChug lxi .1upana paper 2 h hn srvrtwt osn

in oma tye i pxl>l~htby im.îu5 ants. Wibth out slight variations Eng.
letr in Iinotîxeri place ansrs îviat values consonants haý,v eacli a delinit value -

ivas tho t proper loi' tîxe lex's. It ads but conitinentaL consonants vary with
reaons therefex' to Soire extent. As evr- language and evry dialeet.
suelh N'as douties nîutr ol'mature tlto t ~ Ilence the choice. It is an economy
and as il a plieq to ail oen tungs itof time and obvia tes a thousand difi
is dubiy important. Italian values ai' cu"it aeiaia oesadEg
the sa me as continen tal. 1 foiovs that consonants %vith certan fiU~ values. Ail
the continents Euî'iope and Asia ari transiiteî'ations of eastern languages
compax'utiv acox'd witîx lupan in tîxeir foiow the same cours, Sucli wivi be
iuse of'vowel letrs. Froin our point of' my choice for a universal alfiabet.

viewili mat inoivdis omenus.C. S. EBY-.
vie tu mai' xivlvc ismomxits. Coburg, Ont., 17 Mar. 1880.

JVIIY:hav we tiwo b's in rabbil and ----
but one ixi Iwbx&? U.S.-The bil x'ecentiy bel ore Con gx'es

JTALY.-Mr R. A. Borge, Px'ofesox' was to provide $50 000 to estabislh a
of' Eng-isi, 42 Via, Condotti, Roe.i scool ini Chicago to atord a test of'spel-
going, to xite a fonetic English gî'amar in1ysndfra es er-t aI' Ians T oidmvs a scool fited for 100 pupilk and seating

for talans.Theworl moes. capacity l'or 1000 srectators that the
J.M'J. B. RL'NDUa rites from Lon- public xnight ha.v oportunity to judge

don. Engr., Il beiev vex'y xnuch in iy/ of its, mex'ît. Congr-esmatn Frank Lawlei'
fcr long i. Il is easiiy xitn and keteps bad charge of the bii. Ail the Chicago
up the resemblance to inî?. t/dig/t, /iq1ht, congresuien %ver reported favorab.-
(îii!, thiq., hy) but chier' of ail it steers The scheme which it proposed t0 try
cieux' of' dificuiy in distinguishing be. was Major Chas. A. Story's.
twcen ei and. ai." Our expeî'uence us jH~ .E uAsos Iox
thiat new expediients- ns a eias tind thînk that if 1 wer a forenex' and had
alxnost no favor in America. to set about lerning Enii'hI I sliud go

ON T~1A IO.-At a, late meeting of imad. 1 onestly can say 1 canot con-
Univer'sity Senat, the motion to aiv: ceiv hoiv il is lie lerns English whien 1
Speling by Sound to be x'eceivd at ex- take into.acount the total absence of
aminations was witidx'awn and a wisex' rule method and systeni and ail aux-
(becaus more moderat) cours taken of 1iliari-s that peopi usuaiy get when they
givin 'g notice of motion that a comisioxi hav to a iuire something dificuit. Much
be apointed to asertain and report what mny be done with advaiitage in reforni
action has been taken by state author. of speling our language. It is not in
itis, coleges and ierned societis to se- niy powerunder presnt circunistances
cure general adoption or a method of to ofler to giv titre to the undertaking
speiing more s~ipi and acox'd'mg to whicb 1 reoorend nnd in which J. shucl
sound than that in comon use. gladly hav founci myseif able to .îoin.'l



FO) is a contrarction fbr Fono:scribiniz,. NL .V -heEi..1.A.i
1 t is a simpi systeniM ot' contractions b;y colectiuga opinions on coert-tit point-;s cf
orni.ion of' letrs chîefly. got 111 bir Col. proflunciation prelirninary to going on.
'Stewart of' Philadelphia and ptinul- i bey adopt the Fýi, e Kuîîes givni 1. 18.
gatei hy Mr- B. W. Readlshaîv 94 Bird As a next movre the 8 ruies lboon..-, ar
Av.. Biitalo, N.Y., Severîsi corresponîd on trial, (givn for exaraîsl's sake :n the
ents hav sent Ils sampîs. TIhey apear ruil"es teniselvs as proniultratedl)*
flot to see the to ns) clear distinction i. Omtit a fromn ea whon souindod as in lied,
between Fo and our- work. Po must be 2hWîlt, or in herne. îeoasi

coinai-d wth riefLonhan sutab 2.Oiit e wnen fotneticaly leosasi
comare wilî rie Loglînd uitbi hue aý, hai' î,iv. deli" it. relindi.

for, those who ivil not lern Shortliand. 3. ouit one 4 V diibid consonants also ivhen
Slîorthand is for protèesional reporters. foneti laly tise ess, as aspear, ekiind, dipt,

81al <vl, ci if.
Fo and l3rief L. ai' loi' note taking foai, 4. Change pli to f when -o sounided, as in il-d'

memoranda. sorne corre:pondence etc. fahet, fai ltfoni, fotograf. tnio
RttonalSpelnt, n a>ienificbasi 5.Change y (vowel) to i excep)t hnfalo

Raioil pligonasinitcbci f'ollowed by i, as sif c, li-iv, pitUinif.
which ive aira at is another thing en 6. Change ed to t(and dîteï a short v0wol or
tirely and for evî'ybody. Distinction %t consonant, <'cd to ert) when s0 so îndod,

as jixt, pracfiRt, proltounsf8.
betwen tem sud e obervd To7. Change of to ov; and & to z in distinctiv

inislend the public to believ that the woras, as soie <noun) uze <vcrb'.
8Change final ce tose after a consouant and

n2angld reninants of woî'ds left in Fo to 8 after a short vovel; as dcjcne,pîcree,
os Briet'. 1, is Amended ,Speling is to' practi8.

do g'ea inustce o tie ltr.Fo s a The above inistructions ar provisional onlydo geatinjutic to he atr.Fo s aandI ar not nient to limit the diseration ov
set or systeni of' expedients the spir'it indivittual writers. Letters rnay be oinitted
ot'which is brevily with rnoderat legib whlen the oinission wil flot nslead as to

pronuinsiation a reader actistoined only to
ility: thse latr, ss si,elinfl by souud or a the ordinary spellsng.
more or les close aproximittion to it.

('ol. Ža..twstis sound in the true I>LIXtZU".III to hielp along
(orthogr:i tic l'aith so far as shorteningy an educational advance.
goes. Ile rites to a frend in Toronto: 4tàr Sorne literatuire of Revision of
"I1d rathes' b a tom tit & t'eed on evî'y- Spelîng atter perusal by us is_ wasted.
thing that squirms than 2 feel compld Mýuch î'enaild apears but to iniscaî'y if
to spi t h o u -.h becaus rny grandmo we judge by lak of respons. It shai be
tlîr did it. I'd rathr b th chpoksent to those sending stanips foi' post-
that roarnslh. ragd flj of rugd rails than age-a redy test of apî'eciation.
b chaind. to a chitnpanzee tho th chim. WEBB'S INEw WORD-21IEM OD, Potter,
panzee b my ancastor.' Ainswortb & Go., 107î Chsambers ýst. N.

A GooD ExAMPL. -Mr John MlsY., postpaid, 24 c., is a ss.rongly bound
Tpaftvil, Conn., bas got up a club of 50: boko 30lm aes xetlyprinted on good papeî'. 1Its amtlot is

-In X's artici on p. 49, 2nd colum, Mr J. R. Webb of St. Josef, Mlich. %who
read Uited States insted of Ainerica. irst conceivd andi practist the method
Ml contends that Canada shud be ex- 40 years ago. It is about the best el-
cluded L'it his staternent. ementary reading book for' those wvho

PAt'Â~CoREcrions of English Spel- employ that method. lThe prirîcipi of
ings Aproovd of by the Filologic ,Soc. the method is that each iword is a log-
This parnflet or' 38 pages givs lists and ograt' and is to be lernd by siîght as a
ciases of' words who.5e speling shud be hole in'ted of by analyFis into-comnpo-
modifled for etymoloigicai or historsie nent sounds. So far bas Ppeling beesi
reasons and the authoritis which war- divorst f'rem sounti, that this is a good
rant the change. It is printed in exact way to Lyet~ pupils familiai' witli a large
acordance with the simplifieti speiings. clas of -words with unfonetic fornis, as
It is isueci not only with the aproval of o71e, w/to, rnight, .straig/ut, enouigi. As
but by Fil. Soc. The changes aproved Aoe Lincoln is credited with sayig-
of ar mainly gooti old spelings whicls 'For those that like that sort of thing
hai, dropt out of use but deserv te be 1 jutige it the sort of thing they'd li ke.I"
restoreti. It may be had for 25 c. f rom It is ilustra.ted and teacheb script andi
Mrs E.13.Burnz, 24 Clinton Place, N.Y. 1Roman forms corcurently.



LITERA TURE.
MINUTES OP SIXTEI CO.NV;ENTIOn Of the

Provincial Educational Asocn of Nova
8cotia at'l'î-uio llaliliix. N. S.l8d
Tis pamtlot of 7<) pages contains an
able paper p)ismg dlaims of I<evised
Spt'ling. Lt was prepared by Principal
McKay of' Pictou at request o? Dr AI-
ibon. Superintendent o? Education. A,ý
vigorus a plea for "'evision shud make
an efectiv impresion if repeate 1 anî'aly
whichi sliud 0)e clone. Erends of Ani
ended Speling in Ontar'io hav been l'e
mi-; in this respectl since 1883. Vigorus
skirmislîing can redily be kept up ail
along the 1line of Stà, es and Provinces.
Another important paper is that by 1.
B. Caîkin, A. U., Principal of Normal
Scool, Truie, on Methods of Teaching
Begîne-s te Read viz., Alfabetic, Fonic,
Fonetic, Word and Sentence methods.
Witha present alfabet it is found that a
use o? the fonic or wrord method is best
acording te, what the word is; with an
enlarged alfabet, the fonetic; rnethod
wud at once corne into vog, supersede
evry other and render both Reading
an-d Proriunciation perfectly simpt,

PRONTJNSId>SUUN.

Psalm, Sam orscim, not somi.
amen, almen,'c "u'mnel' "Comen
ln singing it is cotiionly proiiounlst Gc-
mnen. Walker says it is the only word
in the language which has two consee-
utiv accents.
Tokio, (Japan) To kyo
been, bEn or bin, flot ben,
aitho ben isa favord by the rime ini these
brnes frein Whitier

"9Of al sad words of tung or pen,
The sadest ar it might hav beau."

Don Juan, Don HWanl(Spanish)

but Don or Don Ja'an Anglicized
as Byron rimes it with ruin.

-Mr IsAo PITMÂN, the venerabl in-
venter of fonografy, rites us frein Bath.
Eng., that R~ule B givs but 3 changes
in the old speling while 10 ai- required
for even a lirst stage. We ansi- that it
is intentionaly s0 restricted as ther is
flot perfecti agreement beyond these 3.
The rule is se framed as te admit of a

redy extension when Y#isht as thus
CiH&Nop Ç d, ph, gh c s q ut q.

if soundAd so to t, f. f s z jw k.
Ur -P objeots tînt Rule A - Omit evry
useles letr is dilicuit of aplication in,
the iititude as they wil flot be able to
tel when a letr is useles. To any reader
tlis wil vet aply; we expect no riter to,
aply it who laks the liti noledge of' the
use 0f letrs requisit. Such a one wil sýtil
go to mil with grist in one end of bag
acroý,s horse's bak. a stone to balance
in the other. as did lus grandtather.

A E~ r O U. - In the folowing list,
each vowel. insted of having an onEist
caracter -wbhich niight be depended on
"iplays many parts."

A -hating, father, lather, water,
M17qfy, WuVnt.

E --be. clerk, pretty. let.
I -invalid, sin, bind.
0 -go do, wornen. on, son, woman.
U -unrutly, busy. bury, but, using,

pill persuade.
No one cud posibly tel froin the a in

kalin a what its sound o't to, be in jix-
lher, tnnd the saine of any other two
words in the list.

AAKTLEVRSar objectionabl be-
oaus 1. Markt letrs ar tantamounit te
new letrs in trubi and then ar not as
distinct as good new shapes. Evry ac-
cented Jetr has te be cast se-paratly and
k-ept n a separat box in font. 2. They
ar alrnost Imposil as capitals. 3. Trhe
spact-above a letr is ofa wanted for ex-
tra marks. 4. The require a frequent
raising of the pen: that is, alter a word
shud be finisht we must stil tinkerit up
in oe or several places. 5. They dis-
ligure the page: a correspondent rites
"Ithey make it as frekld and spoted as a
turky s eg. They ar wel enuf for a si-
entitie alfabet: we want a practical al-
fabet lfor evryday use." Dr'r.R.Nikroy
has had ext- rience and rites to Jurnal
.4rn. Orthoepy: , we caution printers not
te use markt letrs. They ar so trublsomn
as te be impracticabi. New letrs of
caraoteu-istic shapes ar superlativly
betr."
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